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Abstract Abstract Abstract Abstract 
The physical deficiencies of the vertebral column at puberty have become an acute reality of our present time in the schools of 
Timisoara and not only, reason for which a study regarding their incidence on the pupils at the age of puberty, from Timisoara, 
has been started; the study was performed  on a 308 pupil group (V-XI classes) and used as methods the somatoscopic and 
somatometrical exam of the pupils, as well as a short period of time related to the daily activities, which could be the sublayer 
of these pathological changes at the level of the vertebral column. The results of the study confirmed the hypothesis  in 
accordance with which there is an increasing number of deficient postures and proper deficiencies at the level of the vertebral 
column at the young people being studied, correlated with a daily program where the static activities (TV watching, computer 
use, individual study, etc.)  prevail over the physical activities; in accordance with this study 20,13%  of them pupils do not 
show changes at the level of the axial segment, the rest of 79,87% being diagnosed with deficient postures (45,12%), 
respectively with proper deficiencies (34,75%); the type of the found deficiencies are scoliosis (14,94%), kiphoses (8,77%), 
lumbar hyperlordoses (6,82%) and kiphoscolioses (2,27%). The alarming proportion of young people that have been diagnosed 
with such modifications make us conclude that there is given an insignificant importance to the physical exercise, the main 
method of primary prophylaxis, but secondary as well of these disturbances.  
Key-words: physical deficiencies, vertebral column, puberty, incidence. 
 
Rezumat Rezumat Rezumat Rezumat 
Deficienţele fizice ale coloanei vertebrale la pubertate au devenit o realitate acută a prezentului în şcolile timişorene şi nu  
numai, motiv pentru care  a fost demarat un studiu privind incidenţa acestora în rândul elevilor din Timişoara aflaţi la vârsta 
pubertăţii; studiul s-a efectuat pe un grup de 308 elevi (clasele V-XI) şi a folosit ca metode examenul somatoscopic şi 
somatometric al acestora, precum şi un scurt interviu legat de activităţile cotidiene care ar putea fi substratul acestor 
modificări patologice la nivelul coloanei vertebrale. Rezultatele studiului au confirmat ipoteza  conform căreia există un număr 
crescut de atitudini deficiente şi deficienţe propriu-zise la nivelul coloanei vertebrale la tinerii aflaţi în studiu, aspect corelat cu 
un program zilnic în care activităţile statice (privitul la televizor, utilizarea calculatorului, studiul individual etc.) predomină în 
defavoarea activităţilor fizice; conform acestui studiu, 20,13%  din elevi nu prezintă modificări la nivelul segmentului axial, 
restul de 79,87% fiind diagnosticaţi cu atitudini deficiente (45,12%), respectiv cu deficienţe propriu-zise (34,75%); tipul 
deficienţelor depistate sunt scolioze (14,94%), cifoze (8,77%), hiperlordoze lombare (6,82%) şi cifoscolioze (2,27%). Proporţia 
alarmantă a tinerilor care au fost depistaţi cu astfel de modificări, ne orientează spre concluzia că se acordă o importanţă 
nesemnificativă exerciţiului fizic, principala metodă de profilaxie primară, dar şi secundară, a acestor tulburări. 
Cuvinte cheie: deficienţe fizice, coloana vertebrală, pubertate, incidenţă 
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Introduction Introduction Introduction Introduction       
      
As around us there are a lot of concrete examples, 
children  that  give  up  any  kind  of  movement  and 
physical activity in favor of the pleasure to stay for 
hours,  forgetting   about   themselves, in front of 
computer  or  of  the  TV,  as,  by  the  nature  of  our 
profession   we   see   everyday   at   least   deficient  
the postures, we chose to analyze this aspect at the 
young people at puberty, pupils of more schools in 
Timişoara.              
       
       
Research objectives Research objectives Research objectives Research objectives       
 
Within  this  research  we  proposed  ourselves  to 
identify: 
￿  Causes  of  children  with  deficiencies  of  the 
vertebral column; 
￿  Causes  of  the  pathological  modifications  of  the 
vertebral  column,  conditions  that  generate  their 
aggravation; 
The awareness of the subjects of the notions related 
to  the correct body alignment and of the elements 
that  contribute  to  its  maintenance, the importance 
of  the  physical  activity,  combined  with  a  correct 
posture and a rational alimentation.              
       
       
Material and metho Material and metho Material and metho Material and method d d d       
 
Study  group  Study  group  Study  group  Study  group  – – – –       as the puberty period is comprised 
between 9 and 17 year old, we evaluated pupils, in 
gymnasium, as well as in high-school (V-XI classes). 
The  study  was conducted in 5 education unities in 
Timisoara. The study lot was made up of 308 pupils, 
out of which 183 ere girls and 125 boys; 237 pupils 
were  selected  of  general  schools  (gymnasium)  and 
71 high-schools in Timisoara; out of the 308 pupils, 
55 are pupils of the Sports High-School of Timisoara 
(14 girls and 41 boys), 22 are pupils of the Special 
School  for  Children  with  sight  deficiencies  (9  girls 
and  13  boys);  the  evaluated  pupils  come  in  great 
part from urban environment, only 33 coming form 
rural environment (10,71%). 
 
The  Evaluation  methods  The  Evaluation  methods  The  Evaluation  methods  The  Evaluation  methods  applied        were  the  ones 
proper to the somatoscopy and somatometry (1-4). 
For  each  pupil  was  filled  an  evaluation  sheet.  In 
order  to  determine  the  body  mass  index,  we used 
the  formula: BMI= weight(kg)/height(m2); taking into 
consideration  that  the  subjects  studied  have 
different  ages  and  sexes,  we  appreciated  BMI 
depending  on the  relevant charts (taken over from 
the  health  Ministry  in  USA)    that  will  be  shown 
thereunder,    in  compliance  with  the  latter,  as  it 
follows: BMI between 5-85% normoweight, less than  
5% underweight, between 85-95% - overweight over 
95% - obesity (5, 6).              
       
       
Results Results Results Results       
      
The study group is made up of 308 pupils, of which 
183  girls  and  125  boys;  237  pupils  have  been 
selected from general schools (gymnasium) and 71 
from high-schools in Timisoara (figures 2 and 3); of 
the  308  children,  55  are  pupils  of  the  Banatul 
Sports  High-School  (14  girls  and  41  boys),  22  are 
pupils  of  the Special School for children with sight 
deficiencies Iris (9 girls and 13 boys); the evaluated 
pupils come in great part from urban environment, 
only 33 coming form rural environment (10,71%); of 
the 62 children without deficiencies of the vertebral 
column, 43 study at the Sports High-School; also by 
somatoscopic and somatometrical examination have 
been  discovered  other  health  issues,  such  as: 
obesity  or  overweight,  underweight,  flat  foot,  genu 
valgum or varum etc. 
Almost 10% of the investigated pupils are exempted 
form physical education. 
As regards the physical education of the investigated 
pupils, we concluded that their program includes: 
￿  Sports  within  the  school Sports  within  the  school Sports  within  the  school Sports  within  the  school  -  2  classes/week, 
excepting  the  ones  exempted  through  medical 
reasons (figure 3); 
￿  Extra Extra Extra Extra- - - -curricular  activities curricular  activities curricular  activities curricular  activities: 153 do not perform any 
organized  physical  activity  (not  necessarily 
performance),  60  of  which  55  from  the  Sports 
high-school  are  involved  in  activities  that  imply 
more than 100 hours per week (figure 4).        
￿  Static activities Static activities Static activities Static activities that these children perform are re-
presented  by:  courses:  5–7  hours/day,  25–30 
hours/ week; computer use: 103 children use the 
computer  more  than  25  hours  in  a  week,  36 
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Figure 1. Figure 1. Figure 1. Figure 1.   Distribution of study group subjects by sex              
  
 
Figure 3 Figure 3 Figure 3 Figure 3.   Participation at physical education classes  
Fig Fig Fig Fig
ure 5. ure 5. ure 5. ure 5.  Distribution of study group subjects after BMI  
       
  
Figure 7. Figure 7. Figure 7. Figure 7.  Study group situation  regarding TV   
Figure 2. Figure 2. Figure 2. Figure 2.   Distribution of study group subjects  by  learning 
level       
 Figure 4. Figure 4. Figure 4. Figure 4.   Participation to extraschool physical activities  
       
Figure 6. Figure 6. Figure 6. Figure 6.  Study group situation regarding PC use 
 
Figure 8. Figure 8. Figure 8. Figure 8.  Physical deficiencies incidence at study group
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Fig Fig Fig Figure 10. ure 10. ure 10. ure 10.  Physical deficiencies types at study groups 
 
 
       
average  rate  of  2-3  hours/day  of  computer  use 
(figure 6); 
Watching of the TV programs: 83 children watch TV 
more  than 25 hours/week  and  12  children  do not 
watch TV as they do not have one in the household 
they live in; the rest having an average rate of 2-3 
hours daily (figure 7).  
Of  the  performed  questionnaires  resulted  that 
besides  the  accidents  inherent  to  the  childhood 
(fractures,  sprains,  wounds,  contusions  etc) 
respiratory,  digestive  infections,  the  childhood 
infecto-contagious  diseases,  some  subjects  (4) 
suffer  of  bronchial  asthma  or  have  allergy 
antecedents (46 cases). Following the clinical exam, 
we  found  the  following  pathological  aspects  at the 
evaluated  subjects:  sunken  thorax  (38  subjects), 
pigeon  breast  (at  2  subjects),  flat  thorax  (29 
subjects),  asymmetrical  shoulders,  asymmetrical 
pelvis,  prominent  abdomen  (3  subjects),  flabby 
abdomen,  with  low  muscular  tonus  (27  subjects), 
other  sequels  of  rachitis  (costal  beads,  Olympian 
forehead  etc),  on  21  case),  genu  valgum  on  58 
children,  flat  foot  –  70  subjects,  inequality  of  the 
inferior  limbs  on  54  children;  some  of  them  have 
been  also  found  in  the  context  of  the  physical 
deficiencies  of  the  vertebral  column,  others  as 
entities     untied to this aspect. Of the 36 children 
that  do  not  use  the  computer,  16  are  involved  in 
performance physical activities (pupils of the Sports 
High-School),  and  6  are  children  with  sight 
deficiencies  (studying  at  the  above-mentioned 
institution). 
 
The  extra The  extra The  extra The  extra- - - -scholast scholast scholast scholastic  physical  activity  ic  physical  activity  ic  physical  activity  ic  physical  activity  within  an 
organized environment, the performed study showed 
that of 308 children implied in the study (figure 4): 
￿  33,44% of the pupils use the computer more than 
25 hours a week (more than 3 hours/day); 
￿  54,87%  use  the  computer  between  1  and  25 
hours per week, in average approx. 1-2 hours/day; 
￿  11,68% do not use the computer out of reasons 
more or less objective (5,19% being performance 
sportsmen, while 1,94% being children with sight 
deficiencies) (figure 7). 
110 pupils
35,7% 
136 pupils
44,1% 
 
Physical deficiencies of column Deficient attitude
Figure 9. Figure 9. Figure 9. Figure 9. Physical deficiencies and deficient attitude of  
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Following the evaluation done in connection with the 
time  allocated  to  watching  the  TV,  there  was 
established: 
￿  26,94% watch TV more than 25 hours per week; 
￿  69,15%  watch  TV  between  1  and  24  hours  per 
week with an average of 1-2 hours/day; 
￿  3, 89% do not watch TV (12 do not have a TV, 4 
are studying at the Sports High-School, and 1 at 
the Iris School) (figure 8). 
￿  49,67%  do  not  have  such  an  extracurricular 
physical activity; 
￿  30,84%  have the physical activity between 1 and 
10  hours  per  week  within  an  organized 
environment; 
￿  19,48%  practice  performance  physical  activity, 
with  the  mention  that  55  of  them  (17,85%)  are 
pupils of the Sports High-school. 
 
We used in the evaluation of the nutrition condition 
the specific charts, so that we could appreciate BMI 
(body mass index) in the context of age and sex of 
the  children  involved;  in  accordance  with  the 
performed  evaluations  we  could  establish  that 
(figure 6): 
￿  21,75% of the evaluated children are overweight 
and obese; 
￿  7,79% have manifest obesity with BMI over 95%; 
￿  73,05% are normoweight;  
￿  5, 20% are overweight, having BMI under 5%. 
 
Of  the  previous  data  we  could  appreciate  that the 
deficient postures sum up 136 subjects, and proper 
deficiencies  110  cases.  Pupils  in  the  Sports  High-
school are clearly advantaged from this point of view 
due to their sports activity (figure 10). 
 
Regarding the physical deficiencies of the vertebral 
column  of  the  studied  pupils,  we  discovered  the 
following aspects (figures 9 and 10):  
￿  20,13%  (62  pupils)  pupils  do  not  show  physical 
deficiencies of the vertebral column; 
￿  Scoliosis posture on 7,79%  (24 subjects) of the 
evaluated pupils;  
￿  Scoliosis on 14,94%  (46 subjects); 
￿  Kiphosis on 8,77% (27 subjects); 
￿  Kiphoscoliosis posture on 4,22% (13 subjects); 
￿  Kiphoscoliosis on 2,27% (7subjects); 
￿  Hiperlordotic posture on 7,79% (24 subjects); 
￿  Lombar hiperlordosis on 6,82% (21 subjects). 
Discussions Discussions Discussions Discussions  
 
The  data  previously  presented  and  discussed 
allowed the detection of the following aspects: 
￿  The increased incidence of the deficient postures 
and  of  the  proper  deficiencies  of  the  vertebral 
column in the pupils at puberty; 
￿  The great amount of time spent by pupils in static 
activities  (TV  watching,  computer  use)  at  which 
can  be  added  static  activities  during  the  school 
hours and homework individual preparation; 
￿  Absence or presence in a small number of pupils 
of the extra-curricular physical activity during daily 
or weekly program, exception making, mainly, only 
the pupils of the sports high-school; 
￿  Increased incidence of other physical deficiencies 
in the study group (flat foot, genu valgum etc.) as 
well  as  excessive  body  mass  (overweightness, 
obesity). 
￿  Another interesting aspect is the fact that almost 
10% of the investigated pupils are exempted from 
physical  education,  the  health  problems  not 
contraindicating the physical effort, only in a small 
number of the pupils. 
 
 
Conclusions and proposals Conclusions and proposals Conclusions and proposals Conclusions and proposals  
 
The  study  proves  that  the  situation  is  tragic,  so 
certain measures being necessary: 
￿  Expediting of the detection of these cases as early 
as possible; 
￿  Special attention to the education of the teachers, 
parents  and  children,  in  order  to  correct  and 
aware the proper body posture in school as well as 
at home and during spare time, adaptation of the 
furniture  used  by  pupils  in  order  to  properly 
positionate the body, taking into consideration the 
fact that almost a third of the day, they use it. 
￿  A major necessity that imposes is the length of the 
physical education courses in the syllabus or/and 
of the number of hours of extra-curricular physical 
activity  by  involving  children  in  sports  and 
recreative  activities  outside  the  school  hours, 
during their spare time; 
￿  Necessity of periodical check-ups, at least once a 
year, in order to detect new cases and follow-up of 
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￿  Monitoring of the participation of the children with 
physical deficiencies of the column during specific 
recovery  programs  in  view  of  their  recovery  and 
acquisition of a state as close as possible to the 
normal one. 
￿   Directing  of  the  relatively  increased  number  of 
children with other physical deficiencies (flat foot, 
genu  valgum  etc.)  towards  specialists  (orthope-
dists, kinetotherapists, etc) that shall recommend 
them  a  treatment,  a  corresponding  kinetic 
program  and,  if  necessary,  to  direct  them  to  a 
proper physical activity; 
￿  Directing of the overweight and obese children to 
the nutritionist and physical activity; 
￿  Perseverance  from  the  part  of  the  tutors  and 
teachers  of  physical  education  in  keeping  the 
hours of physical education of the syllabus despite 
the non-existence of a proper material base or of 
the  desire,  sometimes  non-censured  of  some 
teachers,  to  practically  replace  these  hours  with 
some of theoretical preparation. 
￿  It’s imposed the alert of all the competent forums 
–  deficiencies  of  the  vertebral  column  and, 
especially scolioses being a major health problem, 
with  giant  implications  in  the  social  and  private 
life. 
￿  It’s the time of the knowledge, of the re-education 
and of the awareness in order to obtain “a healthy 
mind in a healthy body”.        
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